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The olJ fashloued Rlrl used to rIiirIs la now
married and wondering what on eartli there
n tn glgtflft about,

Gov. Wilson wae met at the train on

his arrival in Lincoln, Neb., by Wil-

liam J. Bryan and tbc two drovo

through immense crowds to tho hotel.

Senator Jonathan Uourne of Oregon,
defeated the recent Republican pri-

maries, will havo his name on the No-

vember ballots ns an independent can-

didate.

President Tuft, Mrs. Talt and Miss
Mabel Boardraan, left Beverly Satur-

day on a six-day- s' motor trip, expect-

ing to traverse Vermont and New

Hampshire.

Judge Seehom in the Kansas Oily

Federal Court, assessed a fine of $18,-00- 0

against the Kansas City Fruit and
Produce- Exchange, charged with be-

ing a fruit trust.

j. tjpci'iui uur tins ucuu cuunurcu ny

Waehingtonians who plan to attend
th'o International Convention of tbo

Disciples of Christ, which meets in

Lou'sville.

Mrs. Helen Gray, who was ar-

rested on the charge of taking an al-

lotment roll from the Indian OHice,

has been released and the charges
dropped.

mmissioned medical oflicers ofrM

iy'

in

1'.

the Public Health service havo been

instructed by tho Treasury Depart-

ment to make a sanitary inspection

of all interstate trains.

HER FRIEND'S

GOOD ADVICE

The Results Made This Newbury
Lady Glad She Followed

Suggestion.

Newburg-- , Ala. "For moro than a
year," writes Myrtle- - Cothrum, of this
place, "I suffered with tcrriblo pains In
my back and head. I had a sallow
complexion, nnd my faco Tvas covered
with pimples. Our family doctor only
gave mo temporary relief.

A friend of mine advised mo to try
Cardui, so I began taking it, at once,
and with tho best results, for I was
cured after taking two bottles. My
mother and my aunt havo also used
Cardu! and wero greatly benefited.

I shall ilwayB praise Cardui to sick
and suffering women."

Cardui Is a purely vegetable, per-
fectly harmless, tonic remedy for wo-
men, and will benefit young and old.

Its Ingredients acp mild herbs, hav-
ing a gentle, tonic effect, on tho wo-
manly constitution.

, Cardui has helped a million women
back to health and strength.

Have you tried it? If not, please
do. It may bo Just what you need.

N. D. Write to: Ladles' Advisory Dept.. ChitU-Ijpof- fa

Mrdlclna Co., Outtanooca, Tnn.. for Special
Instruct wns, an J book. " Home Treatment
for Wooen." mm in plain wrapper, en request.

l

Mastic
Paint

"The Kind That Lasts"
Yosr bouse must be painter. Two-thir- ds

ef tbe cost ttust go to the painter, who will
cbtrge bo more for putting on Mastic Paint
tkaa for aa inferior kind.
Mastic Paint gives the most beautiful, bard,
esanel flush; will not crack, chalk or peel
off, and lasts Iouger than other paint.

Manufactured by
Peaslee-Gaulbe- rt Co.,

Incorporated

Louisville, Kentucky

for sate av
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GEM THEATER.
Matinee and Night.

Pueblo Legend
lllogmpli Drama

Wandering Musician
Kalcm.

New Sotig lliil lull Today

Matinees dally 2 to 5. Lait show
promptly at 4 for aclioolclilldren.

o
oum; I OEM

M

Word was brought to Toluca, Mex-

ico, of the almost total annihilation
of a detachment of rurales ins a three

hours' battle with Zapitieti rebels.

Aviation week at Johannisthal was

concluded, after two moro deaths had

been added to tho list of fatalities

among European aviators.

Emil 8eidel; Socialist candidate for
Vice-Prcsidci- .t, declares that if his

party comes into power, it will confis

cato all farm lands in the country.
m

Among new operators in the Ken

tucky petroleum field is a company

from Louisville, which plans to drill
twelve wells in the near future.

Four strikebreakers were dragged

from a trolley car at Augusta, Ga.,

one Hhot and all severely.beaten by

sympathizers of street car strikers.

Reports show that Kentucky has

suffered Uo invasions of the army

worm this jear, devastations being

especially mamed in Bullitt, Wood-

ford, Madison and Carroll counties.

At FrHnk'ort tlo jury acquitted C. P.
Crouch nnd i.tliTa of Owen county accused of
beIoi nlulit ml'if.

OiTAIl imtllrr for implication uiuat be
lutuilftl lu be flirt' O o'clock u. in.

Don't Burn the Leaves
The leaves nro beginning to fall. They

ahoulJ be awept op and pat on the girden or

6omo poor spot of I mil. Do not burn tbem.ts
tbe fmoke endangers health and U besides a

great annoyance to neighbors.

HUNTERS FROM OHIO

Mu9t Pay Kentucky to Shoot Game
on Ohio River

FiUNhFORT, Ky., October 7th. Huotera,

living in Ohio, Indiana and Illinois, of ducks

and other fowlj on tbe Ohio river, roust pay n

license of $15 a year to tho State of Kentucky.

Tbo license is to ran from January to

January, Attorney General Garnett today

mailed to Quincy Ward, Fish and Game Com-

missioner, the opinion.

Ward today appointed P. W. Linebaugh,

Game Warden of Itu'sellville, Special Deputy

Wardonof tho State.and it will bo tho basinets

of Llnebaugh to see that tho law is obeyed.
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WASHINGTOrTTHEATER
I

TONIGHT.
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STORE, si

It's Money in Your Pocket
To Paint Your House With

PAINT

MAYSVILLE.

'

O.. MONDAY, OCTOBER

FOREWORD
Of course you know that this is a TltUSC COMPANY;

but DO you know of the many services which a TRUST COM-

PANY can render?

Do you realize that a strong company such aB this is the most

modern, most useful and most reliable agency for the facilitation

of business?

These articles will tell you of the wide range of our usefulness

and of the special equfpmont which enables us to perform each

servico economically and well.

UNION TRUST & SAVINGS CO.

MAYSVILLE, KY.

Charming
Children

are plump and rosy

If pale and sickly some-
thing is wrong,and the signal
should not be neglected.

It's often the case that food
does not contain the certain
elements which Nature re-

quires to meet the demands
of the rapidly developing
body and brain.

One food which can be
depended upon is

Grape - Nuts
It is made of wheat and

barley and contains true
tissue-buildin- g elements in-

cluding the Phosphate of
Potash especially needed for
promoting healthy brain
growth.

A dish of Grape-Nut- s and
cream each morning for a
few weeks, often works a
marvelous change in the
health of a child, and child-
ren like it.

"There's a Reason"

Fostura Cereal Company, Ltd.
llattlri Creek, Mich.

Tno production of Kentucky whisky has
ranged from six million to sixty million
gallous a a year.

Four Wen Own 22,200 Acres
The new official directory of Fayetto county

credits J. II. HajHin with owning 10.000

acres rf land in Central Kentucky. Itankin

Clemmons ranks next to Mr. IhgKin, with C--

200 acres. J. U. Graves of Fayette, is said

to have 1,000 acres and John E. Madden 2,

000 acres.

WOMAN FINED

For Killing Husband Who Had

Another Wife

Danvim.k, Ky., October Gtli A

fine ot $300 today was imposed upon

Mrs. Chnrles Lane, convicted of kill-

ing her on September 20th.
Mrs. Lane claimed

alleging Hint her husband taunted

her for marrying him, while he had
a wife undivorced, and then nttacked

her.

A PLEA FOR MAYSVILLE CIGAR-MAKE-

Editor rublie Ledger: Apropos of the

idleneaa of tho cigarraakerg of thia city at tbo

present time, I wou'd risk tho citizens of Mays- -

villa aro you doiog your part by tbe cigar in

dustry ot this city. Every mechanic in thd

city is a booster for tbe product ot which he

makes a living. Hut do tho business raon and

all others boost the union made cigar that Is

made by the men who spend their money Id

Uaysvillr? Most certainly not or there would

not ha so many idle cigarmakers In this city.

Every citizen ought to patronlz) homo in

dustry and smoke tbo cigars which are made

here and hard the union lahol on their 'joxeB.

Hundreds of dollars yearly are going away

from the good old town on account of the

thoughtlessness of smokers In not patronizing

tbe products of their homo city. There are

just aa good cigars, it not bettrr, made here

as anywhere In tho United Stater, yet hundreds

of men buy the products of alien factories.
These men ate not loyal to tha city. Think

(ha matter over before you boy another cigar

and then ask for n Uaysvllle uolon-mad- e

cigar and we will put all the elgarmaktys at
home and those who have been compelled to

leave homo In search of employment, to work

and by lo return will spend, thelr.wagfa vjth

iU T XM andotheM,' S W. JJ. L
HB fKW-r"ttB- r iHm . . ''...' k . jIH xiR1,JMfi'Jn M!? JX JKV i -- m WVIU

7, 1912
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Scioto county, Ohio, (Portsmouth) has 375
automobile.

There aro 171 Smiths and 90 Jones in tbe
Portsmouth director?.

French certificate for flying now numbe--

GOO, Including eight granted to women.

You caonot hope to get much out of the
Iff ts that you put little Into.

11. II. Stono was elected County Hoad Kngl-no-

of flemlog county nt a salnry of $1,500

Oen. Grenulla M. Dodge was roelectcd
I'residont of the Socloty'of tho Army of

ihoTonnorsoe. ,

Three maakod men hold up and robbed a

Kansas Ciiy Soutborn train at I'otoau, Oslo ,

and escaped to tho mountains

DisDatches announce the safo arrival at
Santo Domingo of tho transport I'rairio, which

carried iuO marines to reopen customhouses
closed by rebels.

Rev. A It. Mooiv, n native ot Iloarbon
county, and former atu lent of the liible Col-leg- o

of Kentucky University, now Transyl-

vania, has taken up fin work as Pastor of tho
First Christian Church of Savannah, Gs., after
serving for ten years ia tint capacity at

Ala.

Peculiar Court Ruling in Ohio

Sopromo Coirt hell Tuesday that a husband

must pay alimony to Iih divorced wife, even If

she has remirr ed, if the alimony order was

ruado beforo ehe entered into her second mat-

rimonial enture. Tho caso decided was that
of T. 0. JaniQi, Rreeno couoty, who was con-

victed of contempt of ourt for failure) to

pay $103 alimony to hisd.vorced wife, Florence

James.

In Mammoulh Cave
All exponso for dry fall trip $1215 on

morning train OHober 10th. See L. & K.

agont.

MORE AUTO HORRORS

riill.MiF.M'JHA, l'A., Oetober Ctb. Nine

young men lost thoir lives oirly today when

an automobile tn nhlch thoy had been joy

riding, crashed through the railing on tho

side of Tbirty-tbir- d etreet boulevard at Master

street, and fell into a coal yard, sevonty-Gv- e

feet below.

Damjs, Texas, Octnbor Gth. S. 11. Cor-neli-

of Palraor, Tfxni, bii wifo, two daugh-

ters, his ei.tor and her child wore killed to-

night when tbo nu'o in which they were ridirg
was struck by an intorurban car.

SAVED FROM

AN OPERATION

How Mrs. Reed of Peoria, III.,
Escaped The Sur-

geon's Knife.

Peoria, 111. "I wish to let every one
know whatLydiaE.Plnkhnm'sVege table

has doneI "L-.;- 1 Compound
forme. For two years
I suffered. Tho doc-

tor"'''WteM said I had a tumor
and tho only remedy
was tha surgeon's

'V3 jf ; , knife. My mother
bought mo Lydia E.
Pinkham'8 Vegeta-
bletftmmMk Compound, and

mMffmmm .i today I am a well and

WMfs 1" t healthy woman. For
WL1 months I suffered

from inflammalion, and your Sanativo
Wash relioved me. I am glad to tell
anyono what your medicines havo dono
for mc. You can use my testimonial in
any way you wish, and I will bo glad
to answer letters." Mrs. Christina
Reed, 105 Mound St, Peoria, 111.

Mrs. Lynch Also Avoided
Operation.

Jessup, Pa. "After tho birth of my
fourth child, I had severe organic inflam-
mation. I would have such.tcrriblo pains
that it did not seem as though I could
stand it This kept up for throa long
months, until two doctors decided that
an operation was needed.

' ' Then one of my friends recommended
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegotablo Com-

pound and after taking it for two months
I was a well woman." Mrs. JosErn A.
Lynch, Jessup, Pa.

Women who eufTcr from femalo ills
should try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound, one of tho most success-
ful remedies thaj,world has vor known,
beforo submitting to n ourfjfca! opera- -

1

m

OiVJS COPY ONE CENT.

THE PASTIME
TONIGHT ONLY

Special Feature
HUMAN HEARTS

In two parti,
A powerfully emotional liumau lnterett
ulcture cITectlvely enacted, admirably
lUtced with KIdk llaggott and tlie Imp
uompanyi au uarcam.

"Tltn HANCIIEIVS .LOTTERY"
Eclair comedy drama of Western life

The to Is mire Catarrh tn Jhli section of the
country than Hit other dtieases put together, and
until tho lust few yours wns supposed to be Incur
ftlilo. Kora great many years.doctors pronounced
It n local dlieascand prescribed local remedies,
and by constantly (ailing to ouro with local treat-
ment, pronounced It Incurable Sclenco lint
proveu citarrh to be a constitutional disease and
thereforerequlresaouslltutlonnUreatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. Cheney A

Co.,Toledo, 0., Is tho only constitutional euro on
the market. It Is taken Internally In doses from
lOdrops to a teaspoouf ul. It acts directly on the
bloodandiuucoussurfaces of tho system. The)
olTorono hundred dollars for any case It falls to
cure. Send for circulars and testimonials. Ad
dress, r. J. CHENUY A CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75C
Tako Hull's Knmlly rillsforconstlpatlon.

HAVB YOU EVHU
NOTICED THAT
THE IIIQGEbT
STORES ARE THE
H1GOEST
ADVERTISERS?
THAT'S WHAT
MADE THEM 1IIO.

FOR MAYSVILLE PEOPLE

MAYSVILLE CITIZENS' EXPERIENCES FURNISH

TOPICS FOR MAYSVILLE DISCUSSION

The following experience occurred In Msys-vlll-

A Maysvillo citizen relates it.
Similar experiences are occurring daily.

Maysville people aro being relieved.
Getting rid ot distressing kidney ills.

Trying Doin's Kidney Pills tbe tested

Quaker remedy.

Uayavilld pooplo testify, Maysvillo people
profit.

The evidence is homo evidence tbo proof
convincing.

Maysville testimony is gratefully given.
Maysvillo i ufTerers should heed it.

W. F. Lynch. 127 W. Third street, Mays-vill-

Ky.,8rtVH: "Doun's Kidney Pills are a hne
medicine. My kidneys wore weak and tbe
podges of the kidney secretions wero scanty
and painful Hating used Doan's Kidney
rills before, I again got a box and their use
quickly restored my kidneys to a normal con-

dition. I continued using Doan's Kidney Pills
and they complotely relieved me

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foater-Mllbnr- n Co , Buffalo, Nev York, solo
agents for tbo Unitod States,

Remembor tbe name Doan's and take no
other.

vsmmmm
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Glassy Fall

Footwear!
greatest of

class footwear ever shown
at price.
perfeet in every detail.
scanon'a A

ol one-hal- f.

fall styles in
Boys' t

J

APPLY

J. BARBOUR RUSSELL.

KEYSTONE CONSTRUCTION CO.
Now Located nt the

Southwest Corner of Bank and Second Streets,
Maysville. Ky.

Is now ready for business, with corps of eHlriPiil architects,
engineers, etc., with competent workmanship, bent of materials,
nnd will contract to build from the very smallest to the greatest

buildings.

S. B. CHUNN, Manager.

uy Your

confidence;

Qhroat

TO

I

Ky. YA:

a

L
Modern Plumbing,

and Hot Water Heating 1

High quality of Qaa 'York u Specialty.
Handle the Bestof material. Dealer
in Valves and Gas Stoves
and Hunges, All of Sewer J'ipe.

Maysville, Ky.J

While prices down and the supply
is full. DON'T WAIT UNTIL COLD
WEATHER. Strikes at the mines
will make the supply short and high
prices will result. WE HAVE 100,-OO- O

bushels in our yards. BUY NOW.

Kanawha and Pomeroy Coals

Coke for Furnaces

G. W. McDaniel $ Co.

PLUM STREET and POPL4R STREET.

Confidence begets

C9 i r,'":srsa y jiMT--ianM-

r

n

r

You will have when yr u have given them a thorough trial and
demonstrated to your entire aatisfastion that they are what we
clnim to be.

Cough Syrupfes2 Gargle

ARE GUARANTEED PREPARATIONS

IlqlAi (I. I VI
Maysville,

llf

Stoam

Only

Coal Now

and the confidence we have inx

BowcrC. Cntarrah Jelly
Wine Cod Oil

IlF Y T sstMjL.1 Cor.Socoml and
Sutton HtH.

THE STORE.

Ladies' Classy Fall

Footwear!

They come in the new shades
ot Kueaia Pat
ont Colt, Vici Kid. Button,
lace. Heavy and light soleH,
Every sizo anil width.

TKao I PliAHAiirsaUi DRUGGIST

I

mrgainr!
is the BEST QUALITY of goods that can bought for any stip-

ulated amount of money. You sure of Bargains if you purchase
your Shoes at

DAN COHEN'S SHOE STORE
BECAUSE

You pay small prices and have the advantage of selections made by
our experienced expert buyers, who are famed r their knowledge of
leather and workmanship, and whose close and intimate association
with first-cla- ss manufacturers in all sections of our country give them
an immense advantage in the selection of stock. Save money by
buying some of the bargains quoted below.

Ladies'

The assortment
high

twice this Absolutely
ThiB

newest models.
pnv'uiK'

Chestnut

OFFICES

vht"w.ih,h.h..,.i

them

VJI

$1.99

Braes
Sizes

are

Liver

Ia

Tnn,

It be
are

LADIES3 SHOES In velvet, gun metal, patent; every size. Special $4 values.
Wonderlul values at $2i49i

MEN'S FINE DRESS AND WORK SHOES- -I" all leathers and
styles, Made of all solid leather. Regular $3 50 values... Sale price $1,99i

Mleenc' onrl r'Ulldi'nn'o TVi-- v ttknnci In nil lftlthfJI'J OOP

Boys' new
Shoes, to 5.

all $2.50 '

99c, '

DAN COHEN
B"'' V mr 9tWWt r fr r

LANGEFELS

Fittings,

-t-

fe

Gun-Met- al,

r
leathers, values, $"k49i
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